Missionary Emergency Fund, Inc.
2013 Student Grants
Instructions for Application

Eligibility
Grants awarded in 2013 will be for the 2013-14 academic year. They may be used for study at accredited colleges, universities, and graduate programs. To be eligible, applicant must be a student in good academic standing (minimum C average) and must fit one of the following criteria:

- the child of an active or retired clergyman/woman or missionary
- one whose course of study is designed to prepare him/her for the ministry, missionary work, or related Christian service work

Deadline for application
The deadline is April 1. Applications must be postmarked April 1, 2013, or emailed by end of day April 1, 2013.

Notification of award
Notifications will be made on or around June 1, 2013.

Checklist for application materials to be submitted

- five-page Missionary Emergency Fund application: completed, dated, and signed
- concise statement describing the relationship of course of study to one’s preparation for Christian ministry, missionary work, or service (on separate sheet)
- certification of academic standing by official of current educational institution
  (may be mailed, faxed, or emailed separately by institution to the address listed below)

To submit application by mail
Complete paper application, saving a copy for yourself of each item. Mail to:
Missionary Emergency Fund, Inc.
701 Florida Ave.
Bristol, TN  37620

To submit application electronically
Complete application (Microsoft Word or PDF fillable form), saving a copy. Email to:
MEF@fpcbristol.org  [subject line:  MEF application]

Questions?
Please contact Ms. Betsy Galliher by email (MEF@fpcbristol.org), telephone (423.764.7176), or mail (see above address for Missionary Emergency Fund, Inc., in Bristol, TN).